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Du N kdg.1 l.Despitathe delight-
ful strles 'sent abroad about'the pros-
perlty ôf Ireland-and thejustice being
done by the British Parlianent to this
ldng neglected country, ugly facte will
now and again creep up much to the
annoyance of those who wish to make
oî't that at last the cloud which ha so
long overshadowed Erin i now showing
its silver liniàg. 'The following figures
are taken fron the Imperial Blue Book:
-A return of the sinber of eviction
notices tiled.in Ireland under section 7
of the Land. Act -18&7, during the quar-
ter ended June. 2t0h, has been presented
to Parliament. Tht numberfiled in the
Quten'. Bnch Division was 24, in the
Exchequer Division 6 and in the County
-Courts 975; To tal 1,005. «Mayo beads
the liat wiîi 161 notices, and then fol,
Ilowa: Leitrim 82, Duiegal 75, Sligo 72,
Cavan 72, Galway 35, Munaghan ü:i,
Cork 48, lRoscomnmona 45. Tyrone 39,
Armagb 32, Longlord 30, Kerr 26, Dowdi
24, and Fermanagh 20.

'rHE 'AMrI l'RIFST OF TUOGIi DEAD.

The dkath of the lRev. John O'Rielly,
parish lriest of Tuogh, Smtath Kerrv, lias
luet been amnaounced. The dtieased
clergyman was 80 years of age, and had
,spent 43 years utb is life in the priet.-
bood. He was one of the mont gifted
and sacholarly priests in the Kerry
dicccse. He was well known and re
specttd throughout bis native country,
and hi death, though not unexpected,
will be generally deplored. The sad
event took place at, the Presbytery,
Dromod, the rtsidence of bis brather,
Rev. Michael O Rielly, P. P., after a pro-
tracted illness.

* * *

PROFESION O? Two NUNS IN TRALEg.

The solenn cerenaonies of prolession
and recepi ion took place at the Mercy
Couvent, Bllougha, on Tuesday last.
Two ladies were protessed, Miss
MSweetney, daughter of Mr. E.
M'Sveeney, ex-CLerk of the Killarne
Union, who touk in religion the naine ol
Siater Alphonsis, ad Mies O Kzue (ira
religion Sister 'iatrick), daugru r of the
Jate Dr. O Kane, Annmusaustl. 'Ihe young
lady whu was received into the orier
was Miss Colline, of Askeaton, Co. Lim
erick. Tl'e Meot. Rev. Dr. Colley, Lord
Bishaop of Kerry, uticiated.

* * *

GRAND BAZAARkIN GALwAY.
The Most Rev. Dr. McCormnack.Bisbop

-of Galway, on 'Iuesday, the 3rd instant,
opened une of thbe grandest. and iast
suemesftul bazaars ever held in County
Galwaay. It was held in the old horsne
show grountin, cil Eyre square, and the
obiect of the bazaar was tht raiing of
sulicient lunds to re pair St. Patrick 's
Church, an item .ot £4 000. In bis ad-
.dress His Lordsthip spoke kind works ot

te beloved parish priest, Father Dooley,
concluding as follows :-" When tihis
churchf :s reopened, as I expect it will
be on the 17th of March next, we will
bave seven churcmas in Galway, which
are not too many in this important town
of ours. We have the seven churches ol
Kilmacduagh, connected with the olU
-Cathedral at Kilmncdugh; and we have
seven churches at Arran, connected witS
the old Church of Arran of the Saints on
the North Lsle of Arran ; and when the
Church or St. Patrilck is cumpleted we
wil bave lere in our own neighborhoot
another seven clurches-the nevenu
-churche soi Galway. i trust that Provi.
dence may continue to favur this project.
.during the progress of the guod wora. as
t ha done at the opening.'"

* * * .
- THE IRISH TEXTILE EXHIBITION.
The preparations for the Irish Textile

Exhibition promoted by the Counte..
Cadogan are being actively pushed for-
vard. Judging by the large number of
exhibits of which notice hais been given,
the event bids fair to be an unqualified
success, and of permanent advantage to
the industries it will bring under the
notice of the public. The Lord-Lieuten-
at and Sir Frederick Falkiner, Q.C.,
Recorder of Dublin, are the preiting
geniuses, who are assinted by general
committees composed of gentlemen of
all parties and crecds. The Count es is
also asuisted by an energetic ladies' com-
mittee, while the secretary and manager
is Mr. _W. T. Macartney-Filgate. Thet
exhibition will lcbehlti lu the Royal
Uni versity' Buildings, Earlnfort Terrace,
anti will be openedi on.Thursa,' tht l9th
of August, andi continut until Saturday',
the 28th. Tht exhIbition will be open to
all.gouods o! a textile nature maufaactor-
edi an Ireland b>' firme, convents, indus-
trial schols anti workhousen. Cottage
linustries will also fi a place, anti in-
dividuat exhibita may' be admit.ted sub>-
ject to the discretion anti aippruval o! thet
executive comrmittee. ~

* * *

A DIONITARY FROM PORT 0F SPAI.

His Grace the Archbishop o! Port of!
Spai is at preseut tht guest o! thet
Dominican Fathere, St. Oatherine's,
Nem'ry, where ho w'as furmieri>y Prior. At
the twelve olock Mass on Sunday',
August 8, Hise Grace deliveredi an elo-
-quenttisourse on the Gospel of the day.
Tihe distinguxishedi ecclesiastic, prepara-
-tory to tht sermon, spoke o! bis forme'r
;pleasant anti happy associations witb the.
gpeople o! Newry, anti also complimxented
themn un the boautiful churc-une of!
the most beautiful in Ireland--which
through their gener.oity theyb ave raised
totegloryof God.
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by Mr.'1i'. DLeefCoh solcitor. t' is
neediqsa½to add that' the symnpmthy felt
for.MnhBôuarke nd hel soun is deep and
universal

STDYING MODERN IRISH.

A coueil meeting of the Society for
the Preservation uf the Irish Lsnguarge
m'as belti rocentlv m'hen the !ollowiny
letter from Mr. Chares Sataww. o! Co
penbagen University, was red; he bas
been stndying noderu Irish for the past
ten weeks in Kerry :-

"As i promised, I will write a few lines
to yoau about ay stay at Ballyterriter. i
found the place very well suited for ny
purposes, an afeel very thankful to my
Dublina fri-mrds.who advised me to go
there.Irish la still the prevailing language
being nearly always used in every-day
conversation. although mont of the people
have some knowledge of Englih trom
school or otherwise. ThEre is no deny.
ing that English wor<s are creeping in
to soie extent. but that cotild hardly be
otherwise, and 1s, probably, the case
-rg wh ire in Ireland. I was told that
about 200 persons ain th neighbourhoo-d
know no English. but I will not be
answerable for the accuracy of that
seiten-t-t, having met mysell only three
or four perons who were unable to speak
Erglisi ait ail r t ookdown stories and
prrverhs in as scienistiç a spelling as I
Was tble. I found that t.e easiest and
saurest way to get sote kno*ledge of the
dia lect, the way in which i could, best
please inyself, and as I tope, be of some
use to others. Story tellers can e b Iad
eaily at the pl:ace; proverbesand tmgs
s' eiu to be abundant. My colleci-ions
are very far frnm exhausting the
naterial. he who had more time ait bie
disposai than I bait iglit asily gatiher
mnuch more. I ma%, add that I lived
with very nice peajile, aud got very gond
help;. of one of imy assistants I may
even say that, though lie never bai any
teachling in Irisl, was unable te write it
exccpt in a spelling of bi. own making,
aim read it only with the very greathst
dificulty, he ha d renairkable natural
gits, ai uînconmmonly good eta, a keen
feeling of the correctierssof the language
t hat i.4 th dialect, and even somae ideat
f criticieiiig a text. 'If i was a sclholar,'

he would say to nie-well, if he had been
:1 eclholar, [ could not have usçd him,
but he niigit crrtainly have donte gond
work for bitmsse 1lf.

* * *

BinG SHIuiNKA;E IN VALVE.

The trustees of the late Mr. Rtiddle
have sold by private treaty bis Irishi es-
tate, which was situatednlu the barony
-tf Erris. Co. Mayo, for a few pouads over
four timEs t he judicial rentaL This
property was boutlit siome twenty years
aigo in the Landed Estates Court forseven
timea the sum it hats now realized.

*. * *

nRAVE no0wTH FISHERMEN.

On Saturday evening, 7th inst., a pub
lic meeting was beld at the Harbor Ollice,
West Pier, Howth, for the purpse utl
presenting ta each of! ive tishermen the
pilver medal of the Royal National Life-
boat Institution, accompanield by a copy
of the vote uf thanks of the Inslitution,
inscribed on vellin andi handsomelv
framed. li addition thi men receivetd
rione' awards for gallantr>' ir saviag
lite. Mr. S Suxalîbritige, J P., (chairmaza
o! te Huwth Liteboat Committe.) pie-
sided, te other nembers of the coin
mitte present b"ing Ralph Smalley.
Capt. Newcornbe. Richard Lewis, A. W.
Newcombe, B. 1. Newcombe, P. J. Hussey,
and E. U. Greer, hon. sec. There was a
crowded attendance of sailors and reei-
dents. The following received medails :
George Caulield, silver medrd, certificate
and £2; Jas. M. Loughlin, silver medal,
ceriticati.e and £2; Edward R >urke, nil-
ver medal, certiticate and £2; Chrie.
Kelly, silver medal, certificate and £2.
The Institution also awarded £1 each to
the Cautains of the Storm King and May
Maid, paid the expenses of repairing the
boat damaged in the rescue, and for sea,
boots lest by Geo. Caultield when in the
water.

POPE LEO LOVES TIIE IRISH.

Not an Irish Prelate goes tu Rome but
the Holy Father makes him the bearer
of a message of affection to Ireland. The
latest to return from the Eternal City
with such a message is Right Rev. Dr.
Foley, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin
He told hie people that he was simply
amazed and astonished at the strength
o! the language made use of by the Holy
Father when speaking of the Irish
people, past and present. With Wonder-
ful vivacity the venerable Pontiff dis
ooureed tapon the virtues of Irinhl Cath'
olice, upon their trials anti pereecutionse
in tht praIt, anti o! tht unflinching vital-
iL>' with wbicb te>' bave always clung
to the Ste o! Peter, mith whîch- they'
have alw'ays held fast. to the Christian
faith, sud handedi iL don froma aime tou
son, even in tht midsnt of- the moat terri'-
bie crisie recordedi lu the bistory' o! thet
worldi. Bishop Fuî>esaid he wonldi nover
forget tht eaînestns witb which thet
venerable Vinai o! Christ spoke m'hen
m'inding up a discourse o! ton or fifteenu
minutes on this tupic. Hie saidi, speaki-
ing o! the lrish people-"nuanquam de
fecerunt "-" Tht>' have nover failedin l
their tievotion Lu the Set of Peter ;» anti
ho addedi, with conviction-tht convIc'-
Lion uf a prophet who nets into the future
-- " nunqusam deficient "-" Tht>' never
shaill fail."

* * * '

n ana- baye; ai ire .ame -urne,
a& sa!ta d4itIin th thé •ret

funad ":o-hebaÛk;' Sir WilWan Find-
l ater tïo 'mova a jttJ solu.-
tio in'taWór of. C¿"JubileesS'boiss to
thr6fioéis b!f the baxk.'.he motion
found general oupport untili 'was dis-
covered that the proposaL wold involve
ai expeditqre of £1Q00;and wduld re-
qnire a special meeting. - Then a .d
den lit of frugdlity appeartt-Lo- hAve
supervened and the "bonus" 'wa drop-
ped like a hut potatoe. *

TO IMPROve WICKILOW HAnnEo
The Wicklow Hirbor bill recently in-

troduced in Parliament, authorisen the
advance of a further sum for the im-
provenent of the barbor. auch aum, to
gether with the £40.000 and interest
already due to the Buard of Works by
the Harbor Commissioners, not to ex-
ceed £65000.

TIIE CAPUCfllNS
' IN SUIILILAND'

Among the races which have been
brought within the sphere of British in-
fluence, consequent upon our assumption
of the Protectorate of Egypt, are the
Somali. the inhabitants of Somial or
Beer-us-Soaal, oommnly îcalled Sumali-
;land,a country on the east- coant of
Africa lying to the south of Cape Guar-
da'ui and separated on the west from the
Galla tribes or nations by the Jub, a
large river rising in the mountains of
Southern Abyssinia and debouching in
the Indian Ocean. Captain Speke saya
the Somali are the descendants of a band
of Mahommedans who were driven fron
Mecca in 1413, and crossed over to their
present location, froamwbich the Galla
and Abysuinans were subsequently dis-
poassased. Te Somali are pastoral
nomade, but have settled villages on the
coast-line with a pa.riarchaltgovernment.
They trade at Berber, nearly opposite
Aden, and several places on the coast,
or sail to Aden during the north-eastern
monsoon, ibringing gumi, mayrrh, ostrich
teathers, ivory, etc Th'ey are described
as a gooI-teumperet, thetugh indolent,
people, easily excited to anger but
capable of enduring great privation and
fatigue. It li true they bear a bad ciar-
scter at Aden as thieves and gamblers,
bnt as these vices are to be fouid among
civilized races, it. ia little to be wondered
at that a nomadic people in a semi
savage condition, like the Somali. should
be found to bave faults from which

SUI'EE[Ol iACES ARE NOT EXEMPT.

They are tali, well-favored and long-
limbed, and are susceptible of being
naoulded and trained into a ine people.
Such is the opinion of the Rev. PPre
Evangelist de Laragasse, a French Ca.
puchin, who wînt th<-re tive years ago to
lay, single-handed, the fucndations of the
first and only Christian mission in the
country. lie has corne t London for
the double purpuse of interviewing the
Under Secretary for India in connection
with the work of civilization in which
ho bas been activily engaged, and bring-
ing out., through Messrs. Keegan, Paul&
Co., publishers, a grammnar and diction
ary of the Somali language, which be
has compited withnuch care. When he
went to Somalilandl there was no writing
or book toL teach witih except a sumall ele-

ntary treatise of 120 p ces antd 1,200
worde, compiled by 'Majar Hanter. Fr.
Evangeliat has succeeded in compiling a
dictionary in English and Somali, con-
sitting o over 6,000 words, and construct-
ing agrammar o! the native language,
which reeambla Tdamil ant contains
severah Araci words a e is a typical
Caprîchin, with a long flowing beard, anti
speaks English, which ho learnt at Adon,
where he spent three years, having been
previously sixteen years on the mission
in France. hle masn orty-!our yearso
age when ho enet (o Somalilati, which
la inluded in the Vicariate of Aabia,
tht Viar Apostoli. Mgr. Lasserre, hav

ing hlmrheadquarters at Aden. For the
tirai y ear he was all alone, until Brother
Cyprian was sencu t to be lis com-
panion ant helper bu
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on the shores of the Guif of Aden, where
the English Government amigned them
a piece of ground and built a mission
house, and afterwards another bouse to
serve as a convent for three Franciecan
nuns from Calais. At first they ound
the natives dubious and distrustful, and
they could gatber from then by derees
that they had vague fears of the o ject
of the Engiîsh in coming tL the Dark
Continent ; but b>' numerous acts of!
kindinese, givinag foodi and medicine to
the poor- anti sick, they gaineti their
goodw'ill. This remindis une o! thet
coming ut the Frainciscan Friars
to Englandi, lu tht thirteenth cen.-
tury, w'hen they' gainedi a reputation
aimuag the peuople for their skill in medi-
cine, The>' openeti a school at Somali-
landi for teachig EnglinshantiCatechism,
anti have gut t.lirty-five native boys inu
it. Two o! these have hotn bapt.ised
sU'er spending, four years ln tht bouse,.
Fr. Evangelist, who praises thein iratelli
gence,nsays if they could be changedi
thtey m'outd become the best peuple lnu
Africa. Fuur boys, three o! whom arme
Catholicn, are employedi in tht telegra.ph
service. Ht Is o! opinion that theo
Somali came originally fromn tht Deccan,
near Madras. Two years aizo Fr. Eus.-
tache, froua Lyuns, was sent Lu assiet him
irn bis airduous missioanary' m'urk prose.-
cutedi under mucha difficulty'.

THE MN IS PRAOTICALLY ILLiMil'ÉLE

SEVERELY PUNIsHs D FOl Â ÀPT oFPENcE. embracing the whole of Somaliland, but
its material re.ources are in an inverse

Last week mine farmners 'fromi thee ratio. It dpends altogether on the So-
vicinity of Cuppage, near Fermoy, were ty foun

PUNIsHED FOR F1 L DEvOT 1o;. Carged at the special Petty Sessions, the Propagation u theFaitd
Ballyhaunisb as heard with the. dee,,with havIng trespassed on an evietid from ealous Catholics in France. Con-

est regret of the extreme dunishmet* ar, ant maliciousl broken a fenTe fidering thelargenesso f the' area , oY
flicte n Mr. Oharles Borke, b> Judge eprpeneho led tht Adwore bicit 1mited by the Zeilah, near the Red Ses,
O'Brien, on Monda>',l9thmat.Mr..-scenebs took place out of the allegedcgrab which' -beloig otht rmision g u

motrespect amies amouae d BaUa bing of the tarm. Two of the defendanta Harar,'i as uery seurprierig
ini rse e.famlis un anti r fnd£.,ah ndodrd o a that wlth -a- snob ver>'. elendor-

h rnis. H e sson of the late Coroner e'n fun £Leach, .anti orered to-psy aid the work progresses slowlý, and -that
-Burke Bekan, and brother' o the la -Bon compensation, ,and -£1 coste; while the nurnber o! Catholics in the whole

k eth e-charges against the others were dia- --thé y g • I d·f
"r' Burke, Claremorris. Of late years d congregaion le un aeve i nelu 1.g
hi. widuwed mnother 'fell into àrrears .missed- themall commuaity of!amionarl'es

suith':landlord; and ÏWaséonsoqueÙntly 2h- d Lbe servante of the Resident.-Tis
S iTHDIREMTQBS USTHAE BEE SCOTC Capuhin:Fatherludoinxg-thetwérk

êèènietwrben TBankofrelan fapinenisionay,owing his-iy
vBotîre's-'abehalfthe landird'absolutely rhave declared tadivid utd foi the 'half grain.of muntârd in thé arid suoi, labour.
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R If men wonid
niy retlize tbat

* ill - health robs
them not only
of lire, but of
tlcir fortune as
wel. 'ttere would
be tewer paumi-
less widows and

g orpbans to drag
s. • out c he i e stlires. Wienaa

nman holds a dol-
Iar close up to
bis eyes, it shuts

out the light of good judgment, and looks
bigger lana lite or death, or vvite or clid.
T e acts are tit ilthealth very soon puts
a stop to a nan's motey-making powers
and turns them into money-losing dis-
abilities.

When a uan's digestion is out of order
and bis liver slutggish, bis bTain gets doit,
bis muscles sluggiah, bis blood impure and
every organ in the body-brain, lungs,
beart, stomnach, liver and kidneys-becomnes
crippled. A man with a crippled lung,
liver, heart,ierain or kidane, s a worse
cripple ten tinaca over, than a.nman who le;
minus a leg or an arnm. The man who is
crippled ontside may live a long lite but the
man who is crippled inside is taking a short
cut to.the grave. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
fcai Discovery cures indigestion, maies the
appetite keen, tht tirer active, the blond
pure, and every organ healthy and vigorous.
It makes blood and builds flesh up to the
healthy standard. Honest dealers don't
recommend substitutes,

I istri t ay te tiose win sufer froua indue 7
and biadder troubte-take Dr. R. V. P,,es r
Golden Medical Discovery," writes Dr. Anderson,
et Carthage, Jasper Ce., Mn. '"A patient cf mine
sas itts werti $ja per bottît te an>' ene wie la
afficted as he es. Tret bottes enned hlm en-
tirely. Perfectly miserable he was, before taking
thei DiScOVunY'a sdno fwis eone th heappidt
meunthiis Ceuni'. Prof. Chineawouid gladi>'
sign this if he were in town. Re requested me
te write a testimonialasd mae it, as stroang as
theEngi tuaitgeage casaM make iV"

A $1.50 home doctor-book FREE. For a
paper-covered copyo!fDr. Pierce'sCommon
Sense Medical Adviser send 31 one-cent
stamps, to cover cost:e nstoms and mail-
,iag om'. Cloth binding ostamps. Ad-
dîes Dr, IL V. Pierco, Boffalo, N. Y.

USE OL,

-nlayson's

L.inon .Throad.

ng with the* wIoled ârtenneà:'nd sf
sacrifice of a trus foiýoêerof'the bambfe
Francis of Asia.'-W. have been shown
a photograph.ipf the ieflock
of javenUe Somnaitli has 'gathered to
geLnerthe inrt truits'of bis missionary
seai, the nucleus, let un'hope, of a flour-
lshing Christian settlement in the near
future, when' the assistance which hi
litraty .labors- in spreading the know-
ledge oCfour language entales him to
expect rom the British Government and

:Lhe ch'ity of tbb faithi ul come to aid
hinï in larger mensure in the good work
he is doing.-Catholic Monitor.

CLOSING TRE GAP
What Stessa Are Seing Taken (o Bridge

sb, he olmiy. ·

In 1884. the Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans of 4merica split; one section formned
the Board of Erin Branch of the A.O. El.,
the other, calling themselves the Amer-
ican Branch of the A. O. H. Lately,
steps have been taken on botha ides
looking toward a consolidation. and it is
now announced that, on Aug. 3, a com-
pact was signed at Atlantic City, by
representatives of the two factions,
whereby the Order is once more in
unity.

An advisory committee of menibers
from different States met at Atlantic
City on the above date, and agre-d upon
ternis suggested by Bishop McFaul, of
Trenton. who has been acting as arbiter.
Under the plan adopted the National
officers and National directory of what
ia .knôwn as the Board of Erin Branch
will resign abd-fornaliv transfer to the -
National officers and- National directoryi
of the American Branch absolute jurie-
diction over the members uin the Ihard
of Erin Branch. By the termus of such
transfer all the members of the latter
branch shall become affiliated with and
entitled to ail the rights and privileges
of members of the Amnerican branch.

The united organization wili then, un.
der the title of Ancient Order of liber.
niants of Anerica, resune affiliations
with the Board of Erin, which is the
parent br.'nch of the organization ail
over the world. In the several States
and Territories, where both factions
exist, they will unuite under the juritdic-
tion of t.he State or Territorial olieers of
the faction baving the largest member-
ship,and the saine rulewill apply in the
union of cotanty orgaaniziation. Tais
gives the control of the general organi-
zation to the National oflicers of the
American branch and lso ail of the
State organizations except New York,
where the Board ofErin Brainch is very
strong. New officers will b# elected at
the national convention in May, 1898.

There were many speeches ait the con.
ference expressive of muntual good will,
and great enthuiasm over the union was
manifested.

In the recent conference the Anerican
branci of the Order was representei by
1'. J. O'Connor, National Presiient, Sa
vannah, Ga.; John C. Weadock, National
Vice-President, Bay City, , Micb.; Jamis
O Sullivan, National Secretary, Phila-
delphia, snd Colonel John T. Murphy, of
Norwich, Conn. The Ancient Order of
Hibernians (Board of Erin) was repre.
sented by Rev. E. S. Philips, National
Delegate, Scranton, Pa.; E. A. Hayes,
National Secretary, .New liutas wick,N.J;
John Quinn, Scranton, Pa; Joseph Bl.
MeLaughliin PhiladQlphia; Miles Mc-
Partland, Brooklyn, and James H.
Murphy.

AN ENG LISH MILITARY MASS.

The following is taken from a recent
issue of the Liverpool Catholic Times:.

" On Sunday a most imposing opeq air
service took place at btrensal Camp,
Yorks, in the presence of over one thou
sand troops and olicers and a large gath.
ering of Catholics and non. Cathohos from
York and the surrouading district. A
large procession, conpesetd t St. George's
altar boys and school children in white,
headed by military, bearing banners and
accormpanied by Rev. Father Van Zou
York), celebrant, and Rev.Father Kelly

Pt. George's, York), merched to a tem*.
porary altar, around which the troops
were drawn up in a hoilow square. Mean
while the band of the Black Watch, who
volunteered their services, played 'The
Priests' War March.' St. George's mixed
choir took up their position in the centre
of the square, and supported by the band,

gave a grand isplayvuftalent lu btemn- which will be flankedon etach aide b>der[ng o! the 'Salve Regina' Mass (Steble) (mure May-poîe (effecte. lu aditi n ta
atd Gounodtari''Credo' (MesseSolenneej). athese ptiPartoibegraun dwill lit
Father Kelly, in the course of a sermon by numeroun POWer!ulnarc ighe.
on the sacrifice of the Mass, reminded The horticultu li spac lehts. [or-
the mixed congregation of the time ward,and great. improvements bave befo
when all England was Catholic, and effected lu the daroant hpultry buee.
asked them to pray for ampeedy reunion luge, a fine uoderr afrigeatour baving
into the one true fold, when, with one been added to the formerant new vin-
heart and one mind, they would offer tilators andt glass taisefor tht exibi.
the one true sacrifice of the Mass. At tion of dresed pouar fto the latter.
the close he thanked the colonel and According topret arangeaer
baud of the Black Watch for the services Mayor Wilson Srmih wi l open themtti-
rendered in behalf of the Catholic troops bition ,o-morrow, at tm ue nt en
and Catholics of St. George's parish, Monday, Augut 23 th ock, and on
York. Lieut.-Governaor Chapleat cwic leprea

"A photograph of the service was ent. On Tuesday. Augnt 21, Pren-ier
taken at the elevation The order and Marchand will be ge , Pny
attention of the non-Catholicn testilied with the members o! his Calinet c
to their appreciation ofthe truly solemn hoped by the compan that, if Posible
and interesting service. The service Sir.Wilfrid Laurier nia> psianagetoU
ended b>' atriliantinterpretation of.tbe present if he arrives in ti an lime
'Silver Trumpets ' by the band. JIaving The numiber of entrties thisYe r î
partakenof a lunch the children returned greatly in excess o! that Of tan yearis
to York, acconpanied by St. George's exhibition. police, seating, tire,a ,
Club, who did much to bring the service graph and other arrangemenn have been
to a successful issue. Father Kelly, completei ensuring every protection ant
with bis choir, proceeded to Ampleforth convenience for bot the visitors ande
'Cllege, where they were hospitably en- hibitors.
tertained by the Rev. Prior."

-J tIeIU lt trlai hC

LIQUOR OR BREAD.

A Pennsylvania grocer received the
folidwing letter:

'" Dear Sir.-Ilaving beeIr accustomned
to apending 20 cents a day fôrmwhiskey,
I find by saving it I can order fror you
during one yeasr, 3 barrels of flour, 100
pounds granulated qugar, 25 pounds corn
starch, 125 pounds macaroni, 60 pounids
white beans, 6 pounds ground pepper, 1
dozen ecrub brushes, 50 pouinds saisoda,
20 pounds roasted coffe, 25 cane tena-
toes, 24 cans mackerel, 50 poundsi bent
raisins, 1 dozen packages herbs,40 pounds
codfih, 110 poutinds buckwheat flour, 100
pounds oatmeal, 20 pounds rice ,1 barrel
craickers, 100 pounds honiny, 18 pounds1
mince-meat, 1 dezen brooms. 12 bottles
machine oil, 20 pounds Oolong tea, 24
cans green peas, 20 pousis dried apples,
25 pounds prunes, 40 pounds laundry
starch. 28 pounds table salt, 25 pountis
lard, 12 bottets iapte eyrup, 100 bars
soap, 2 galions chow chow, 1 ream note
paper, 500 envelopes, 2 newspapers for a
year. I had no idea my drinking had
been costing nue so much, and believe
now I can live better and buy more for
my famaily.»

The grocer stated that the money
saved would be ample te provide all tht
good enumeratedT. Thre are, no doubt,
many mn who spend 20 cents a day or
amore, for liquor, whose familles _would
feel that the millenium was near il they
could ouly have one-half of this bill of
necessaries atored in their kitchen or
cellars. Many a merchant who, with a
moderate profit on goods enough to pro-
perly supply those who would naturally
buy o him, dots a dull business and is
obliged to credit where he knows there
is danger of Ioss, while the saloon near
by gathers in the dollars of the beads of
families.-Exchange.

DR. PHELAN APPOINTED PENITEN-
TIARY SURGEON.

The Kingston Whig, of Friday, July
30, refers ais ollows to Dr. Phelan, who
was recently appointed surgeon to the
Penitentiary-

Dr. Phelan, M.A., M D., the surgeon-
elect, was educated at La Salle Institute,
Toronto, and Ottawa College, where he
received the degree of master of arts,
being considered the most thorough
Latin and Greek scholar of is clans.
He also distinguished himself as an
athlete. Heistudied medicine atQueen's,
where he obtained the degree of M.D.,
in 1877, heading the list, of graduates of
that year and winning the gold medal.
Suabsquently hespent some time in the
New York, London, Paris, Brussels and
Dublin hosçitals, during which time lue
diligently applied himself to the study
of bis chosen profession. Dr. Phela
commenced the practice of medicine in
Kingston, and has continued to the
present time, being now one of the mont
trusted members of the profession. For
some years he filIed tne chair of lecturer
on physiology and histology in the
Kingston Women's Medical College. He
la now physician to the House oF Provi-
dence, surgeon te b'Hotel Dieu and
Chairman of the Board of Halth. In
religion Dr. Phelan is a Roman Catholic.
He is a man ut splendid physique, a
graceful speaker, beloved by al his
patients, and extremely popular with all
classes of citizens. The appointment is
the mot popular ever made in Kingston.

-Let parents not live for therc)jdren, but with them." The mothersbould
allow no false nodeety to stand in the
way of ber daughter's knowledge of ber.
self, of ber possibinties, of ber pFrils.For over thirty years Dr. Pierce las usedhis "Favorite Prescription" as a
strengthenier, a purifier, a regulator. It
works directly upon the delicate, die.
tinctly feminine organs, in a natural
soothing way. It searches out the weakspots and builds thcm up. A woman
who would understand herMelf should
send 21 cents to theWorld's Dispensary
Butlio, N.Y., for Dr. Pierce's MedicalAdviser, a book of 1008 pages.

India rubber as a paying for ztreetswas tried on a bridge in Hainover, Gmany, a ile more than a year agu, asndproved 80satisfactory that ex;erl aimentare being malde in Berlin and liamburg
with it for ordiuary _raadways, it1,
said tu be per ectlyi noiselen, unaatlfctedby heat or cold and less slippery andmore durable than ssphait.

At Shelbyvi le, Ind., a consnable who
attempted to elect a wonan in default
for rent was chased froi the premaisesby the irate female, who threw lboiling
water at him. The constable wts ibadlycripîled with rheumatism, and his rheu.
matiem left him.

EDUCATION,

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Ames square. Montreal.
One of tc Lest oranlzed Cour ueroialIxiitu-taons in Ainerica. '[he course cunamlyi.cs Itula

keeping, Aritlhuetic, 1'riting, corre p.ndunce,
Commercial Loir, Slarthanu( iaboth inîguaged),TypeutnEgu cnr, erepar:irion fer
Civil.Service, etc. A thorough ri i ire in
Banking and Actual Business 1'raueice Experi-
eLced teachers in every departmnent. searate
roums for ladies. Studies wiI be resumnd ou

MONDAT. AUGUNT aarl.
Cai. Write, or Telephone (309l lot Prospectus.

CAZ A & & iL R», • Prineipals.

MOUNT ST. BERNARD
Commercial College, Sorel, P.!.

Under 5lii naneent or the Brth'rsof ch"rùu.
Thorough bUSiLes course.wiih practieai trans-actions. Naturai Sciences; English. French ud

"ermaan aguages slubrioeus and beautiful site.
For particultra a dress

tbirTHER IiRECTOR0,
3.13 &rouat st. ernard, More, P Q.

TUE NONTREAL

CONSERV&TORY
oRF MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Montreal, P.Q. Development in ail branches o
mai. Pupils may enter at any time.For prosPectus,apply to
il-G MR. C. E. SEIFERT. omneromi

cott E E NOTf MmDAME
Cote-des-NeIgea. Montreal, Can.

This institution, dircted bthcReligiots oetia
IIoly cross, occupies Ree of the tacest beaatifatau4
salubrinus sites in Canada. Il gives a Christian
education te boys between the agesOf 5 and12
vears. Thsy receive ail the cars and attention te
.whicihthey are aecustoed intheirrespctiv oami-

lies, and repare for the elasaical or commercial
course.Freunh and Enghsh laraguares are aaght
'L E care. By reeiv 5o-vacation.
1. OEO PRION, .5.C., Pres.501

EXEIBITION ILLUMINATIONS.

The Montreal Exposition Company PROFESSIONAL CARDS
mean to make such a display of illumi.
nations at this year's fair that wilI eclipse
any individual effort in that line yet
attempted in this city. TheBRoyal Eec- A
tric Company has been giten a literal N0Pmawa ah
carte blanche in the natter, and bas
made such arrangements the carrying A DVOCATES
out of which will be sure tacreate much
pleasure for thevisaitorns utahoe dxhibi
tion. Tht main building antithe baud PLACE D'ARMES HILL
stand B front are to bé brilliantly illu-
minated with colored electnic lampsthe
elevation of the former and the cupola, F. T JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.O,
being eo decorated, while the band stand H. J, KAVANAGH, Q.0>
will be arranged in the Maypole style, -
as m'as seen on Dominion "squàre aI the
tina o! ethe jubilet celébrations.,Tht i. DEVLII, !.O.L. Jous5Es31,88 L.rL

bridge leading over to the other aide of
the gràunds willbe marked out b' row DE
of lamrs, while at each end ot the brid:VB
and in the centre will be- placed bril-
liantly illuminated .Venetian masts- A
huge 'V. . deign-in arc lihtswillbe y

-suspended, lu the air over, the centre-o Ld
the bridge. O psitt therandstaurd11 PLACtD'A R M E
there wibe ile dnesnreprèenting . ..

tt enion a c éléclamps;e u
t - ' - - -~I -À

il-,
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